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upon the nirn bcforf IIP entabllthod perma-
nent

¬

rendcrrouB.-
Vhcn

.

nskod what IIP had to nay about
the criticism of the War department the
secretary replied that the people have no-

I'lra' of the great task of equipping nnd-

scmllng nn nrmy across tlio water.-
"Tho

.

War department , " he added , "asks-
no favors ; nil Itvnnta nnd expects Is (air
treatment. "

Oenernl Shnfter was delighted with the
nppparanco uad condition of the men at
Camp Moadc , and said It wns nn Ideal loca-

tion.
¬

. Ho expects to meet General Miles to-

morrow
¬

In Washington. Ho said the
Santiago campaign wns one of the moat
successful In history. His army was In n
position where ho could not retreat and It-

wns neccus.iry to force the lighting. Many
chances were taken which would not have
linen taken In the face of any other army
than that or Spain.

The Twenty-second Kansas left camp to-

day
¬

for Fort Leavcnworth for muster-out.
The regiment wan furnished four da ) a'
travel rations and coffee money. The gen-

eral
¬

hospitals have sent nearly all their
patients to hospitals throughout the state
nnd the attendants orc having a breathing
spell for the first time since they came to
camp-

.Mllrit
.

Cull * on 1'rvnlilcnt Mflvlnlry.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 0. General Miles ,

accompanied by Colonel Mlchclcr of
his staff , called nt the White
House shortly before the cabinet meeting
began. The general wore fatigue uniform ,

showing the two-starred epaulettes of a
major gcn.cral. At the tline of his arrival
the president was conferring with Justice
Harjnn , Senator Allison nnd other callers
General Miles and Coloticl Mlchcler were
shown Into the cabinet ante-room nnd there
the president Joined them , excusing himself
from the other callers. The meeting be-

tween
¬

the president and commanding gen-

eral
¬

was comparatively brief , lasting about
llvo minutes , as the cabinet meeting was
about to begin. It

*

was not In the nature
of a confeicnco , during which questions re-

lating
¬

to the war were dlHcussed , but was
that formal call of respect usual on the
return of a high official.

The conferenro for more extended discus-
sion

¬

of war affairs doubtless will como Inter ,

though it was said after the call that no
exact time had been fixed for a further
meeting. General Miles had nothing to say
before or after the call. Ho wns greeted
with a round of applause a he left the
White House , pushing his way through the
dense erowd awaiting the review of re-

turning
¬

District of Columbia troops.
( iillN ill lf | iirlnieiil.-

Oenornl

.

Miles cntno to the War depart-
ment

¬

nt 10 o'clock today and after spending
u short tlmo In his riom at army head-
quarters

¬

went to the olllco of the secretary
of war. Acting Secretary Melklcjohn was
at the desk of Secretary Algor when General
Miles entered accompanied by a member of
his Btnft. Mr. Melklcjohn and General
MllcH chattel for Bomo time on general
topics connected with the campaign In I'orto-
Hlco and the return of the commanding
general. Shortly afterwards General Miles
left the department.

Speaking of the future of the nrmy Cen-!

mil Miles said there wtro a number of af-

fairs
¬

that required consideration , vlth re-

spect
¬

to the army organisation , and that
undoubtedly steps In that direction would
bo taken as soon as practicable. The matter
of mustering out the volunteer ufllcurs , In
correspondence with the general reduction
of thu nrmy by mustering out , he onld ,

would have to bo taken up nt nn early date
and undoubtedly would cause a rearrange-
ment

¬

of the department command1! .

With respect to the reorganization of the
army General Miles snld the experience of
this war had clearly demonstrated what
military authorities well understood before ,

that the 't'HUbllslnhent of n standard wns
necessary to the entire clllclency of the
army. Ho said It was his Intention to rv-
onimend

>
n plan of reoignnlzatlon to con-

gress
¬

and that he believed the non-salty for
It would be recognized by thu public and
by congioag. .The acquisition of tettltory
obviously mnflo It necessary that there
bhould bo a larger army and the necessity of
establishing a standard and Inning 'tho
troops thoroughly trained to the military
service.

Trained .Vccilril.-

U
.

was desirable , lie paid , that the army
Bhould bo organized on the basis of one
f-oldler to every certain number of Inhabi-
tants.

¬

. It was recognized by military nil-
thorltlcs

-
, even before the war of the re-

bellion
¬

, that the establishment of u standard
was desirable , but from time to tlmo the
nrmy had been reduced until It had reached
a number disproportionately small to the
size of the country nnd Its iiouulntlon. He
thought tlint ono soldier to every 1,000 pop-
ulation

¬

vrabnblv would be found to bo
about the right ratio for a standard and that
the nrmy , this standard being adopted ,
would be Increased according to the rec-
ocnlzed

-
needs of the government In an

exact ratio to the Increase of population.-
It

.

Wns important , and this had been
clearly demonstrated In the war with Spain ,

that there should bo a full complement of-
iioncorainlsslannd otncors , who were trained
to the hardshlys of military life and who
knew how to take care of themselves and
to look out for their own health nnd com-

fort
¬

In a campaign. Ho said It was Im-

portant
¬

to the efficiency of thp nrmy that
the men should have ( raining as to the

Weak Tlrod-
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They are despondent and gloomy , cannot
sleep , have no appetite , no energy , no-

ambition. . Hood'sSursaparlUasoon bring *
help to ouch people. It gives them pure ,
rich blood , cures nervousness , creates an
appetite , tones and strengthens the
Btomach nnd Imparts new life and In-

creased
¬

vigor to all thu organsof the body.
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marches , knowledge of the proper food nnd
how to care for their person * FO at to pre-
serve

¬

their health , strencth and efficiency ,

nnd that there nhould be a sufficient num-
ber

¬

of noncommissioned ofTlcerB thoroURhly
trained In the knowledge essential to a-

soldier's life nnd to the care of the men.-
He

.

said It wns Just ns necessary that
soldiers should have proper training ns It
was to train men to build a house or to
have a man skilled In his profession to
perform any professional service. It was
csEcntlnl that an nrmy should bo composed
of soldiers trained to their profession , com-

manded
¬

by efficient officers In every grade
and controlled strictly according to mili-
tary

¬

principles. Tlmt military operations
should bo directed by military men , he
said , wns too obvious to need to bo stated.

Senator AlllEon and Hcprcsentatlvo Cous-
ins

¬

of lo a , accompanied by Governor Shaw
of that state , called on the president rela-
tive

¬

to the Iowa troops. It was settled that
the Torty-nlnth and Klfty-flrst lowu regi-
ments

¬

shall remain In service and the Kit-

tlcth
-

and Fifty-second shall bo mustered
out.

Nul I'll for I'nriulc.
CAMP WIKOFF , Sept. 9. The Ninth

United States Infantry Is expected to leave
here today.

The Information had been given out at
General Shatter's headquarters that Colonel
Forwnod and all the soldiers who were re-

quested
¬

by General Shatter several days ago
lo make recommendations with regard to a
parade of the troops In New York had all
recommended against a parade. The sur-
geons

¬

stated In their report to General Shaf-
fer

¬

that the troops would not be In shape
to stand the exertion of a march before the
expiration of at least n month or six weeks.
There ''i an Impression nt the camp that
there will bo no parade.

| Dcntli MM nt rump WII < tT.

CAMP WIKOFF , Sept. ! . The death list
In the general hospital today Included the
following : Henry Drlscoll , Company K ,

Ninth Massachusetts volunteers ; Thomas
L. Ilurke , Company II , Ninth Massachusetts
volunteers ; George Proper , Company 12 ,

Third Infantry ; Hernnrd Trio , Company A ,

Tenth infantry. All died of malarial fever.
There were today 7C7 sick In the general
hospital and 1,000 vacant cots. Colonel
Hoosevelt has been relieved as commander
of Iho Second brigade of cavalry. Two
troops of the Hough Ktdcrs will be mus-
tered

¬

out tomorrow and the others as soon
ns possible-

.TriiiiNiiiirt

.

Starts I rum I'oaoe.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 0. The following

dispatch has been posted at the War depart-
ment

¬

:

PONCK , Sept. 8. Adjutant General. Wash-
ton : Transport Alamo sailed at 5:30: today

the following on board : Three com-
panies

¬

, K , G and II , Second Wisconsin , llvo-
oincers , 200 men flattery A , First Illinois ,

three oincers , seventy men ; Company H ,

First District of Columbia , two ofllccrB , flfty-
nlno

-
men ; Battery C , Pennsylvania artillery ,

two ofilcers , ICC men ; unattached , six olllcers ,

fifty men ; civilian employes , thirty men.
Should reach Now York September 15. Total
eighteen ofilcers , 6li enlisted men.-

WILSON.
.

. Major General.-

Dr.

.

. Tyiior Dion nt N

WASHINGTON , Sept. 0. Gcnoral Lawton
In his bulletin concerning the health condi-
tions

¬

of the American troops at Santiago
tonight reports the death of Dr. E. S-

.Tynor
.

, acting assistant surgeon general.
His dispatch follows'

Total sick , 120 ; total fever , 2CO ; total new-
cases fever , 38 ; total returned , 71.

Deaths : Dr. n. S. Tynor , acting assistant
suigeon general , yellow fever ; Houghton
Clifford , private company F , Ninth Infantry ,

typhoid fever-

.Mr

.

I ; SiililIlTN ComliifV "North.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , cpt. 9. Hospital

trains from Minnesota nnd Pennsylvania
left camp Hamilton today. Ninety-six sol-

diers
¬

were taken to Minnesota nnd fifty-
seven to Pennsylvania. There nro less than
COO sick In the hospital and there Is great
Improvement In the patients. No deaths
for forty-eight hours.

PEACE BILL N THE CORTES-

i< > > I'renmlile anil Very Short on-
I , e Uliitlon Autliorlr.rN Cen-

nliin
-

of Territory.

LONDON , Sept. 9. According to the
Madrid correspondent of the Times , the fol-
lowing

¬

Is the text of the bill authorizing the
government to conclude peace :

The reverses suffered by our arms In the
unequal struggle to which wo were driven In
order to defend the honor of thn nation nnd
maintain Its rights deprived iifl nt an early
stage of the elements required for continuing
the war. The bravery of our soldiers nnd-
pallors proved sufficient ns did the calm at-
titude

¬

of the nation , ever ready to shed Its
blood and sacrifice Its resources for the honor
of the Spanish flag.

Separated by wide seas from the territory
It was our object to protect , and these
territories being closely blockaded so that
our few remaining ships could not reach
them , her majesty's government has been
compelled to admit the bitter truth , which Is
that an end must be put to the war.

The Fonso of responsibility entailed by the
j.relimlnnry peace negotiations had weighed
moft heavily on the government. Notwith-
standing

¬

It fully appreciated Its duty to-

wards
¬

the country , the government has had
to consent to those preliminary negotiations
and to bow to tb ? cruel sacrifices impejioil by
sheer necessity. For this reason and bc-

rnuto
-

peace must bo purchased at the cost
cf n cessation of territory and the abandon-
mei

-
t of sovereign ! ; rights , the government

has thought It expedient to sound the Cortes-
bi ' e concluding the treaty , the ratlllcnilon-
of which will bo duly notified to both
Chambers In accordance with constitutional
law.

The government , whoso moderate language
wl 1 not be found fault with by the rep-
rc

-

itiUlvcH of the nations , limits Itself tn
submitting to the Cortes the following bill ,

whoso first and only article1s : "The gov-
ernment

¬

Is authorized to renounce rights of
sovereignty and cede territory In the
Spanish colonies In accordance with the
peace preliminaries agreed upon with the
government of the United States of-

America. . "
The Times' correspondent says the bill

Is signed by all the ministers.

Seventh IMInulN at Homo.
CHICAGO , Sept. O.r-Tho Seventh Illinois

Infantry , Colonel Marcus Oavanagb's regi-
ment

¬

, consisting of 1,230 oftlcc'rs nnd men ,

arrived here today from Camp Mcade ,

MliUlletown. Pa. , over the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad. Outside of twenty men who
had mild cases of typhoid fever , but one
being serious , the soldiers were pictures of-

health. . There were but two deaths In the
entire regiment since the men were called
out. The regiment Is composed entirely of-

Irishmen. . Ucfore the men disbanded and
went to their homes they marched through
the business section of the city and were
given nn enthusiastic welcome. Afterward
they were addressed by Mayor Carter Har-
rison

¬

on behalf of the municipality and
States Attorney Charles S. Dencen deliv-
ered

¬

an address of welcome on behalf of
Cook county-

.SiiKimta

.

Mil eh Depmnnl.-
NKW

.

YORK. Sept. 0. A dispatch to the
Herald from Madrid eays : In the council
of ministers Sagasta was very much de-

pieiscil.
-

'

. owing , It Is believed , to the nt'l-
tilde of SllveU. A crUia is i nerally spoken

| of
The peace commissioners for the Paris

| conference will only bo nominated after vhe
, debate on the protocof , The names of the
'

i commissioners published In New York are
totdlly delusive , because at the present
moment nothing U certain not even the
Ouratlcn of the ministry and the corutms-
Bicnerr

-

must absolutely bold a conference
with the existing government.-

TO

.

CITUH A eOl.O I > OAR DAY
Taku Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets. All
dniKgUU refund the money If it falls tc-
euro. . :5c. The genuine has L . U , Q , on

iXCAHPMEST NLARS A CLOSE

G , A , B ! and Auxiliaries Elect and Install
Their Officers ,

FINDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE ON PENSIONS

Strlrliirpii Are I'nuatMl till C'nniniU-
xliiiicr

-
KtnnH * Metlimln nnd Com-

rade
¬

.MelClnloy llmcvulivil to
Hoe luiitlou linnet

CINCINNATI , Sept. P. The work of the
thirty-second annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic was happily
concluded lute In the afternoon today. There
was a small number , comparatively , In at-

tendance
¬

In the morning, but later the num-
bers

¬

were Increased and the desire to com-

plete
¬

the work and turn to other duties
was so great that every ono connected with
the business of the encampment felt In-

clined
¬

to hurry and for this reason per-

haps
¬

the expected discussion on the resolu-
tions

¬

from the pension committee did not
occur. The rule In almost every Instance
was to adopt reports as presented nnd In
this way the pension report went through
without objection , although It was modified
later lo take nway any Impression that
might have arisen that President McKInley
wns under censure.

While the encampment wns concluded In

the afternoon to that the new National
Board of Administration couTil meet with
Commander-lii-Chlcf Sexton for routine In-

itial
¬

nork the national convention of

the three orcnnizatlons of ladles continued
not only all day but until late tonight.

They had much more flghtlnc over off-

icers

¬

than the ex-soldlors. Their afternoon
and cvenlnc sisslons were devoted to the
contest over the division of the honors and
In those contests Illinois carried off al-

most
¬

everything. The Department of Illi-

nois

¬

secured the comninnder-ln-chlef last
evening , also the president of the Woman's
Relief coips. Today that state secured the
president of the Ladles Grand Army of the
Republic , as well as the vice president of

the Daughters of Veterans nnd ono of the
three members of Ita national council and
also the secretaries and councillor of the
Woman's Relief corps.

The encampment finished the election of-

officers. . The following were elected by
acclamation : Senior vice commnnderln-
chlef

-

, W. C. Johnson of Cincinnati ; Junior
vice commander-ln-clilef , David Ross of

Delaware ; surgeon general , Dr. Pfurce of

Nebraska ; chaplnln-ln-ehlef , Colonel Lucna-

of Indianapolis.
The Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-

public

¬

were In session all day and night ,

without stopping for refreshments. The
morning session was devoted to the revision
of their ritual. The following officers were
elected.

Auxiliaries Hlrrt OHIct-rM.

President , Mrs. Agnes Wlnslow , Chicago ;

senior vlco president , Mrs. M. P. Gaboon ,

Klyrla , O. ; Junior vice president , Mrs. Pau-

line

¬

Willis , San Francisco ; Treasurer , Mrs-

.ntta
.

Toby , Logansport , Ind. ; chaplain , Mrs.
Margaret Stevens , Newark , X. J. ; counsel ¬

lor , Mrs. Flora M. Davey , Duluth ; council
of administration , Mrs. Annie Llncpln , Uu-

luth
-

; Mrs. Cmma Wall , Lawrence , Kan. ;

Mrs. Aurllla Sherman , Kcokuk , la. Those
officers were Installed by Mrs. Francis N ,

Wood of Topeka , Kan.
The daughters of Veterans of the Grand

Army of the Republic wore in continuous
session , transacting their annual business
nnd In electing and Installing the follow-
ing

¬

olllcers : President , Miss"Anna' Clark ,

New York , senior vice president. Miss M-

.Lizzie
.

Klmball , Massachusetts ; Junior vlco
president , Miss Lillian Phillips , Illinois ,

chaplain , Miss Bertha Discus , Ohio ! tr6as-
urcr

-
, Mrs. Ida J. Allen , Massachusetts ; In-

spector
¬

, Mrs. Hello Moore , New York ; Insti-
tuting

¬

nnd Installing ofllccr , Mrs. VInno-
DondWlllis , Massachusetts ; members of the
national council , Mrs , Julia II. Crqft , Ohio ;

Mrs. Ellen M. Walker , Massachusetts ; Miss
Annit A. Smith , Missouri ; Miss Alice Hau-
i on , Illinois.-

AVuiiinn'M
.

llt'llcf Corpn ,

Miss Allda Rule , Tennessee ; Mrs. Addle C.
Work , Texas , and Mrs. Adelaide T. Bissell ,

Minnesota , were added today to the execu-
tive

¬

board and the following additional otf-
lcers

-
were selected : Secretary , Miss Mattlo-

J. . Jamison , Illinois ; counsellor , Mrs , Emma
R. Wall , Illinois ; home board , Mrs. Sarah
J. Martin , Missouri ; members of the Ander-

j Bonvllle i Ison board , Mrs. Castllla K , Joneo ,

Now Hampshire ; Inspector , Mrs. Mary
Denne , Massachusetts ; Instituting and In-

stalling
¬

oflicer , Mrs. Charlotte J. Cumnilnga ,

Pennsylvania ; patriotic Instructor , Mrs.
Mary Hartwell , California.

Greetings were received from Paul Van-
dervoort

-
, past commander-ln-chlef , and the

only honorary member of the Woman's Re-
lief

¬

corps ; also from Mrs. General John A-

.Logan.
.

. Among the resolutions adopted was
one thanking Miss Clara Uartoti , president
of the Red Cross society , who Is a past
chaplain , for ner offlclal work In relieving
the suffering nnd destitution In Cuba.-

As
.

the treasury of the Grand Army of the
Republic was found to bo about empty the
ladles of the Women's Relief corps made
nn appropriation of $2,000 for the benefit of
their brothers-

.Iti'port
.

on I'oiiMluiiN.
The report of the committee on pensions

Is as follows.
Your committee , to which wns referred

the resolutions relating to the pension ques-
tion

¬

, report that It has Investigated nil reso-
lutions

¬

respecting the subject matter and
recommend the adoption of thu following.

Resolved , That It Is the Judgment of this
encampment that In the administration of
the pension laws a generous nnd patriotic
constiuctlon should govern and the law be
administered In the spirit of Justice and
fairness , In which they were enacted ,

Rrsohed , That any effort to prevent the
honest applicant for o pension from suc-
ceeding

¬

by any subterfuge , rule or forced
construction of the laws which will work
Injustice to the applicant la to bo con-
demned

¬

by nil honorable men.
Resolved , That In view of the repeated

complaints of the unfair construction of the
pension law nnd of the making and enforce-
ment

¬

of rules which arc in violation of the
law and Inimical to the Interest of appli-
cants

¬

compels this encampment to call upon
Comrade William MoKlnley , president of the
United States , to exercise his authority and
to Eec that the law Is executed In a spirit
of fairness , Justice nnd liberality.- .

Resolved , That all rules which tend to
hinder and embarrass the allowance of hon-
est

¬

pension claims should be repealed , and
wo ask the president that he use his au-
thority

¬

to cause those whoso duty It Is to
execute the laws to EO perform their duty
as to do justice to the soldiers and admln-
Istcr to law so as not to obstruct the prose-
cution of pensions by technical require-
ments

¬

not within the province of the law
and which are only calculated to binder and
obstruct In the effort to obtain lawful pen ¬

sions. Your committee calls attention to the
fact that two years ago the country was
stirred to Its depths by complaints of the
Injustice of the then administration of the
pension bureau. These complaints were ga
specific and distinct that they furnished the
basis of political effort. They were the sub-
ject

¬

of emphatic utterances by the national
encampment. Deyond doubt the political
campaign of 189 ! was largely influenced by-

thu hope of ameliorating tbo harsh condi-
tions

¬

then obtaining In the pension bureau ,

We submit that this expected amelioration
ban not taken place ; that In no substantial
Instance has cue of those objectionable rules
been abrogated , but every one of them re-

mains
¬

In full force nnd effect as under the
previous administrations.-

IMIoiiH
.

Trolliili-iil llule * .

The best Illustration of this li the odious
rule 525. which was substituted for the just
rule 161 , to the Infinite Injury of tens ol
thousands of much deserving'' men und
women. It seems unnecessary to enlarge

upon the fuel tlmt the veterans had the |

right to expect very different treuununt-
fiotu the present commissioner of pensions
than they received from his pieaecessor.
Another fact that It seems unnecessary to
enlarge upon is that the time Is highly Im-

portant
¬

to the veterans. The passing years
have n direful acceleration ( or them. Every-
day brings them nearer the grave In In-

creasing
¬

mtlo ; their needs cry out more
vociferously with every changing of the
moon , yet the number of weekly allowances
steadily diminishes , while the pension com-

missioner officially states [hat he has C25.000

claims pending In his bureau , on which ho
says 75,000 so for bnvo received nothing ut-
nil. . Elsewhere ho states about 200,000 sur-
vlvorH

-
received no pensions , nnd yet very

recently the commissioner recommended
nnd carried through n reduction of 100 In
his force of clerks , on the ground that ho
had more force than he needed. This In
face of the fact that hardly a day passes
but that somewhere in this broad land the
pension claims arrive only In tlmo to bo
laid on the coffin of the applicant. In the
meanwhile the 10,000 employes of the pension
bureau continue the dreary round of clr-
cumli

-

cution of pulling out the yellowing pa-

pcrs , adding a notp to the fading endorse
ments nnd replacing them In the pigeon ¬

holes. U has been estimated by a math-
ematician

¬

fond of curious calculations that
the mere physical labor employed In these
futile handlings has been sufficient to have
picked up the Army of the Potomac In Its
proudest strength and carried It bodily from
Washington to Richmond.-

Resolved.
.

. That the rule of the pcnl n
office by which a widow Is debarred fiom
pension If she has an Income of JlOi) pel-
year Is unjust and we ask the president that
the order bo abolished and the minimum IL-
como debarring from pensions be UieJ at
not loss than $300 per annum. In
this connection wo desire to In-

form
¬

tbo president that early In
his administration. It was Announced by a-

hlBh official In the pension office that iho-

widows' limit would be raised to $30)) , but
It never materialized.

Resolved , That.wo ask for the reestablish-
ment

¬

of order 161. which was enforced anai"
the Harrison regime. The order , In simple
terms , IOOK In rntlpg a nia.l s
pension of all the disabilities ho suite , oil
under. U was abrogated by the last admin-
istration and It was held that tp bo outltlcJ-
to the lowest rate of $0 per month a com-

rade
¬

must have some ono disability which
Is rated at that amount. If ho has three dis-

abilities
¬

rated nt $4 each ho gets no pension
nt nil. This Iniquitous rule Is maintained
up to this hour and wo submit that It Is ncrt

such treatment us we had a right to expect
from Comrade McKInley ,

Resolved , That In construing the phrase
"Inability to perform manual labor , " It bo
construed Inability to perform unprofes-
sional

¬

, unskilled labor , labor requiring mus-
cular

¬

efforts alone. Your commUtee- further
rcspectfuly states that It Is willing to re-

j celvo oven the official statement of the com-

missioner
¬

of pensions .with several largo
grains of allow ay. Ho states In one placu
that there are 73,000 comrades who never

I received a pension. In another place ho
fixes the figure at 200000. Wo are nvvaro
that from tlmo to time ho Issues glowlus
statements as to the great work he Is doing
for the comparison to what was formerly
done , but most of his comparisons are with
the administrations of President Grant and
President Hayes. Pi lor to the act of IS'J !)

granting a pension after ninety days' ser-
vlco

-
for disability honorably Incurred even

after the war , he compares with the period
when the sum total of claims wns only 300-

000.

, -
. When owing to the small force In thu

adjutant general's office. It took two years to
get a report on the claimant's record when
now It takes only five days. He compares
work with the work done when the clerks
in the pension office numbered only SOU ,

while ho has l.GOO. flo discreetly refrains
from giving proiulncnpo to the number of
his rejections. Our comrades living nnd the
widows , of the comrades dead cry aloud for
Justice. Wo votco their cry nnd bring It to
the car of that comrade In chief authority
over all the land , confident that ho will do-

Justice. .

The report was adppted without discus ¬

sion.
Hut Little UIiiatiHnlDit.-

T

.
1 ; i

As nn indication ufnuio high regard of
the encampment for ' resident McKInley ,

some time nftor the adoption of the report
of the comtnlUeq.on pensions a fear seemed
to have como Into the minds of some of the
comrades that some degree of blame had
been attributed to him. Judge, Terrence of-

.Minnesota. moved to uxpungo from the re-

port
¬

the sentence , , "Tills iniquitous rule is
maintained up to this hour und we submit
It is not such treatment as wo had n right

'to espect front Cohiratio William McKln-
ley.

-
. " Corporal Tanner Immediately got the

floor and stated that his high regard for
President McKInley was not exceeded by
any member of tlid encampment , and ho
begged permission to have the unanimous
consent of the encampment to add to the
sentence which It was sought to have ex-

punged
¬

, "and wo are confident that when
ho Is once relieved from the mighty mat-
ters

-
of national and world-wide Importance

which now command his attention ho will
see that Justice Is dono. "

The encampment unanimously gave per-
mission

¬

to make this addition to the report
and the motion to expunge wns withdrawn.

Upon the motion of Comrade Death It was
decided that unless the railroads gave a

' satisfactory guarantee to make the rates to
' the next encampment not exceeding 1 cent
' per ratio and the hotels of Philadelphia

gavd a guarantee not to Increase their reg-
ular

¬

rates at the time of the encampment
then the national council of administration
bo authorized to select such other city aa
would make these guarantees. These
guarantees must bo made not later than
February 12-

.A

.

resolution offered by a comrade from
Now York , declaring It to be treason for any
member of the Grand Army to refuse to do-

jj all In his power to glvo employment to fel-

low
-

| members , was the subject of quite an
animated discussion. The encampment , with
considerable unanimity , voted down the
resolution ,

The application by the Ladles' Relief
corps for permission to amend their constl-
tutlon

-
so as to enable them to use relief

funds for the benefit of the soldiers of the
Spanish-American war was acted upon
favorably by the encampment.

The proposition to make eligible to mem-
bership

¬

In the Brand Army soldiers who
have served In the war with Spain was laid
on the table.

Council of AilnilnUtriitlon.
The national council of administration

was appointed , as follows :

Afabama , M. D. Wlckershaw, Mobile ;
Arizona , Samuel C. Recs , Prescott ; Call-

j fornla and Nevada , A. T , Eggleston , St.- .

Louis ; Colorado and Wyoming , John C.
Kennedy ; Connecticut , John II. Thatcher ,

' Hartford ; Delaware , W. H. Miller , Wil-
mington

¬

; Florida , T. S. Wllmarth , Jack-
sonville

¬

; Georgia. James P. Averlll , At-
lanta

¬

? Indiana , W. H. Armstrong , Iowa ,

Thomas Hell , Falrfleld ; Indian Territory ,

D. I ) . Bradford , South McAfestcr ; Kansas ,

; P. H. Coney. Topeka , Kentucky , P. II.- .

I larger , Louisville ; Louisiana and MUsls-
slppl

-
, Richard Shepard , Now Orleans ;

Maine , Edwin Rlley , Chlsra ; Maryland , M.
| A. Ilryan , Baltimore , Mnseachusetts , W. W.

Blackman , Boston ; Michigan , Samuel J.
Lawrence , Wyandotte , MlnneEOta , J. M. D.
Craft , Farmlngton ; MUcourl , M. F. Ser-
rett

-
, St. Louis ; Montana , Charles Horn ,

Helena ; Nebraska , H. W. Oeorgo , Georgc-
j town ; New Hampshire , B. A. Brown , Pena-

cookj
-

New Jersey , Clayland Tlldon , Jersey
j City ; New Mexico. H. Crampton , Santa Fo ;

New York , Thomas F. Reed , Now York ;
| North Dakota , Harrison Allen , Fargo ; Ohio ,

B. M. Moulton , Lima ; Oklahoma , W. H.
Baker , Ponca dry , Oregon , B. II. Brad-
sbaw

-
[ , Salem ; Pennsylvania , James F. Mor-

rlson , Philadelphia , Potomac , Charles T.
Matthew , Washington , D. C , Rhode Island ,

W. N. Vlall. Harvard ; South Dakota , A. R.
Anderson , Hot Springs ; Tennessee , Frank
Seaman , Knoxvllle , Texas , Henry Johnson ,

Sherman ; Utah , A. S. Condor , Ogden ; Vir-
ginia

¬

nnd North Carolina , A. K. Hlesland ,
Washington and Alaska , J. Dlckcnson ,

Seattle , West Virginia , George K. Mallory ,

Parkersburg , Wisconsin , II. J Smith ,

Racine.
The ceremony of Installing the newly ,

erected officers was performed by Comrade
i Wagner of Pennsylvania. The new com-

mander-in-chlef , James A. Sexton of Chi-
I cage , immediately after bis installation re-

celved
-

| from Mr . Alexander , president of

the Woman's Relief Corps of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Illinois a beautiful bouquet of
roses , accompanied by a felicitous speech
of presentation.

The resolutions refetrlng lo President Mc-

KInley
¬

ami Secretary Algcr were- given
precedence when It wns decided to con-

sider
¬

the report of the committee ad seriatim.
The resolution referring to the president
was first adopted by a unanimous rising
vote In a sccno of most enthusiastic
demonstration , nnd It read as follows :

Promt of the I'n-Nlilcnt.
Resolved , That the Grand Army of the

Republic has watched with pride nnd satis-
faction

¬

the wlsv , conservative , unselfish ,

patriotic and statesmanlike manner In which
our honored comiadc. William McKInley , n"
president of the United States , has met every
demand which tlm recent trouble with Spain
Imposed upon our country , that hi * wisdom
nnd prudence In his endeavors to ( Deserve
peace with honor as well as the vigor anil
patriotic ardor with which our nrmy nnd
navy were equipped for the conllict whoti
the war bccamo Imminent , have won our
hearty nnd unreserved approval nnd com-
mendation

¬

; nnd , rejoicing In the glorious
tctiulnatlon of the conllict In which our
country' has been engaged , wo hereby ex-

press
¬

our gratitude , not only to our distin-
guished

¬

comrade , the president , but also to
the officers and men In the land and naval
forces for their heroic condtlrt and sublime
achievements for humanity and the glory of
our Hag nnd country.-

As
.

soon as the demonstration following
the adoption of this resolution was aver , the
following wns read and adopted by a unani-
mous

¬

vote w Ithout discussion and with an-

other
¬

demonstration of approval :

Resolved , That from knowledge formed of
our experience as soldiers , during four years
of active service , wi> recognize the unfalter-
ing

¬

oncrgy and patriotic devotion with which
as secretary of war General Alger has boiue
the weighty responsibilities and performed
the Important dutlrs biiddcnly Imposed by
the recent war with Spain , creating and
maintaining so large an army under such un-
favorable

¬

tondltlons , th" dcods of which not
only shed luster on the American soldiers ,

but also challenges the admiration of the
world.

The last action of the encampment was
the adoption by rising vote of a vote of-

thr.nks to the retiring commandcr-ln-chlef ,

General Gobln , who brlclly returned his
thanks.-

At
.

2.30 p. m. the final adjournment took
place.

TELLER SWITCHES TO ADAMS

Sliufrotli UN Illx I'rcfcrrcil Can *

illtliite for noM-mor Cuiifvrcnoc
Committee nt Work.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Sept. 9. A
change In the plan of the Teller silver re-

publicans
¬

developed when the conference
committees of the democrats , populists nnd
sliver republicans assembled this morning.-
Whllo

.

the Tcllcr-Towno forces want Con-
gressman

¬

Shafroth named for governor they
dropped him temporarily and revived the
boom for the nomination of Governor Adams-
on the three tickets. The general confer-
ence

¬

committee appointed Thomas M. 1'at-

teison
-

, representing the populists ; T. J-

.O'Donnell
.

, the democrats , nnd A. M. Stev-
ens

-
, of the silver republicans , as a com-

mittee
¬

to apportion the offices among the
parties. The three conventions met and
took recesses until afternoon , awaiting a
report from the conference. Hon. C. A-

.Towne
.

, chairman of the national committee
of the silver republican party , addressed
the populist convention this forenoon by In-

vitation.
¬

. At the close of his sncech three
cheers wore given for Senator Teller nnd
Congressmen Shnfroth and Bell and also for
Mr. Tow no-

.I'IjATKOll.11

.

OF UTAH JMJl'UHUCANS-

.imlor.iCK

.

AiInilnlHtralloii , DciiiniulN
Protection anil Fret- Silver."-

SALT
.

LAKE , Utah , Sept. 0. The repub-
lican

¬

state convention was called to order
today by W. K. Walton , chairman of the
state committee. Ex-Unltcd States Senator
Arthur A. Urown was made poririiiicnt chair ¬

man. The resolutions committee then re-
ported

¬

and the report was adopted almost
unanimously. . Tbo resolution says :

' Wo renew our fealty to the republican
party and to the principles upon which Its
honors and achievements have been won.-
Wo

.
congratulate the country upon the glori-

ous
¬

results accomplished In the war with
Spain , the magnificent bravery of our sol-
diers

¬

, the grand nnd able management of the
wur by the aumlnlstratlon and the successful
and honoiablo policy. Wo endorse and ap-
plaud

¬

the administration of President Mc-
KInley

¬

and tLo policies ably proposed and
accomplished by him. We approve of the
Cuban policy of th - president , whereby the
Island shall be held and goveined by the
United States until some other tlable and

i safe government founded on the principles of
j freedom can be established.-

Whllo
.

wo Insist upon maintaining the
Monroe doctrine In all Its Integrity we be-
llovo

-
It consistent and safe for the United

States to hold nnd maintain possession of-

othsr Islands In any part of the world and
wo bellevo In protecting our flag wherever I''
has been successfully raised.

The platform demands protection , bimet-
allism

¬

and reciprocity and say ?

Independent of the action of any other
nation wo favor the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

Chief Justice Xane was nominated for
chief Justice Judge and Alma E. Eldredgo-
of Summit county for congress.

; SILVER I'AIITV OK .M3VADA MI3RTS-

.Sadler

.

for f.'ovcrnor nnd
fur ConirrenM.

RENO , Nov. , Sept. 9. The silver party
convention assembled at 10 o'clock today.
The committee on resolutions made a report ,
which was adopted.

The platform indorses the platform of the
national silver party at St. Louis In 1800
and the financial plank of the national
democratic party at Chicago In 1S9C ; un-
alterably

¬

opooses the republican policy of
Increasing the bonded debt nnd the Issuing
of money by banking Institutions. It favors
the holding of Cuba nnd Porto Rico nnd
the Philippines until the American people
have the time to consider the best policy
In regard to their final disposition. U
favors the completion of the Nicaragua
canal and favors the foreclosure of tlio
mortgage on the Central Pacific railroad
unless the principal and Interest arc paid
within ono year.

Francis G. Newlands was nominated for
congrcEs and R. Sadler for governor.

The silver party convention completed Its
ticket as follows- Lieutenant governor ,

James II. Judge ; fecretary of state , Eugene
Howell ; state treasurer , D. M. Ryan ; state
controller , Sam P. Davis ; attorney general ,

W. D. Jones ; supreme court Judge. C. II-

.Ilclknap
.

; state printer , Andrew Maute , sur-
veyor

¬

general , B. I ) . Kclley , state superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , P. C. Cutting ;

state university regents , P. C. Sergent ( long
term ) , P. C. Btarrltt ( short term. )

The democratic state convention nom-

inated
¬

as follows : Governor , George Rus-
BcTI

-
; lieutenant governor , C. M. Grimes ;

secretary of state. John Webber ; sCato
treasurer , W. G. Thompson ; state coutrol-
ler , G. M , Humphreys ; surveyor general ,

i T. K. Stewart ; state printer , James Morris ;
' regents of tbo university , F. H. Trlplett-

( long term ) , G. H. Halst ( short rerm. )

I'elllnreiv AVI 11 lie The re.-

CANTON.
.

. S. D. , Sept. 9. (Special ) Sil-
ver

¬

republicans , populists and democrats
will bold county conventions tomorrow
Senator Pettlgrcw will bo hero to engineer

Nervous Exhaustion

Horsfcrd's Acid Phosphate
la supremely bonoflolal.

Shun Subi'.llutei. Put up onlj In bottltl.

fusion niul mUlrcsB the cmvi'uUcm: ami-

i : nr.rinr.s TO ,ioiIIAMIS. .

i llciuoi-riilN Itcmtmliinli'.-
lnnic. Hamilton I. > ! * .

KMjttNSIIl HOn h , Sept. ! . Tlio dem-
ocratic

¬

convention renomlnntul Jnnicg Ham-
ilton

¬

Lewis for conKrood by nccliunntlon.
The silver rraubllrnn convention rcnoml-
nntcil

-
Congressman . C. Jones by nccla-

mntloit.
-

.

After relied Ion all nliht the i omll| t con-

vention
¬

iinnnlinoUBly clodded to rouii'ilp-
tlio demands of tlio democrats and yield
them one ctiprcmo JuilRC. Thla removed nil
obstnclcR to fusion nnd thu conference re-

port
¬

wns adopted.-
A

.

committee wns appointed to notify the
democrats and tlio silver republicans.

The populist convention then nominated
H. F. Houston of Tacoma for supreme Jmlqo-
on the third ballot-

.SpnnNIi

.

PrlnoiiiTN Slnrt Home.-
NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 9. Fifty Spanish
prisoners , captured at the naval battle on
July ? , off SantliiKO de Cuba , arrived In
Jersey City early today. ' They went nt
once to the Anchor line dock In this city
to board the City of Home , bound for
home. The men had been held prisoners
nt Norfolk , Vn.

After the Spaniards had Kone on board
the City of Homo the vessel started on-

tha voyage to Portsmouth , N. II. , where
H will cmbntk us iiiiiny ns It can accom-
modate

¬

of those have been held as
prisoners at C'amp Senvey. I'rom Ports-
mouth

¬

the City of Home will sail for
Spain.

wJ v' HSlv ? -fri , JT-

A man who neglects his health is sailing
His craft of life in daiiRcroui seas. He
cannot too soon awaken to the fact that he
is imperiling h-'s most precious endow ¬

ment. All the wealth in the world , all the
power in the world , all the plcasute in the
world , all the love and poetry and music
and nobilHy and beauty are but dust in the
mouth of the man who has lost his health.- .

peeping healthy mean ;, looking after the
disorders that iriicty-nine men in a hun-
dred

¬

neglect. You cannot get the average ,
cvery-d.iy man to bcl-'c-vc tlmt indigestion
or biliousness , or costivcncss or headache
or loss of sleep or appetite , or Miakiness in-
the morning and dullness through the day

I amount to much anyway. He will "pooh ,
pooh" at you , until some mornitiR he

, wakes up and fitu's li'msclf' sick abed.- .
Then he will send for a doctor nnd find out
to his surprise- that all these disorders have
been but the danger s'gials of n big malady
that haa robbed him of his health , possibly
forever. It may be consumption or nerv-
ous

¬

prostration or malaria or rheumatism
or some blood or skin disease It matters
not , they all have tlmir inception in the
same neglected d'sordcrs.' Dr. Picrcc's
Golden Medical Discovery makes the ap-
petite

¬

keen , the d'jrcstion' perfect , the liver
active , the blood pure , the nerves steady
and gives sound and refreshing hlcep. It-

is the great blood-maker and fleshbuilder.-
It

.
cures 98 per cent , of all cases of con ¬

sumption. In fact bronchial , throat and
lung affections generally yield ti. it. Med-
icine

¬

stores sell it.
One or two nt bedtime cure constipation
Dr. Picrce's Pleasant Pelluts. They regu-

late
¬

and invigorate the stomach , liver and
bowels. By all medicine dealer-

s.DUFFY'3

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

iio'rn-

i.s.THEMILLARD

.

13th and Dounhis Sts. , Omaha
CENTRALLY LOCATED.-

AMI3UICAN
.

- AND IOL HOI'IOA.V I'l.AX-
J. . K. MAltK13l A: SON , I'ruj-

n.MrUlilTi

.

lY JIOTJ2L ,
nth oid llnrney St.

' Strictly first Unas. Streut earn from OcpotH
| to hotel und only U mlnutus rldo to Kxpo-

Bltion.
-

. Hates 2.00 U 400.
B. SI ! LOWAY Mnnacer

B
ATTRACTIONS

i
i

TEA GARDEN

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.
'

North ol Music Hall , E. Midway ,

VISIT TIIU

DESTRUCTION
or HIE MAINJB.

The two main features of the lixposl-
tlon

-
are the model of the Maine in the

Government bul'dlng and the De-
Btructlon

-
of thn Maine on the Midway ,

next to the Gypsy Fortune Teller-

s.vor

.

* sins

Of

WEST
A-

V.Streets

.

of All Nations
(irandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 1'eople Representing Different
Nations.

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TU-

BMagnificent Novelty
OP THE MIDWAY

.SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA g

2 Ostrich Farm JJ-

M WEST MIDWAY.

62 Gigantic Birds-62

'I' Iniitlnniit riiM-iiu-n' * Tniirmiii-
Opponllo

K-nl.
tin' Twentieth Mtrret entrance of

tin * Tnui ! iiil ! Hlx ! lpi| ! Kxpnaltlon grounds ,

bi KlnnliiK tii.la > -S.itinliial 1 p. in. ,

ruin or chliu-
1.I'linmtAM

.

KOH TII1H UAY.
Toll Contest * and Kai'es-

.Kvcnt
.

No , 1. rimmplon MOM ; Ituce ((200-

yards. . )

Kvont No. 2 ( 'mimiilonMilp Hook ntul
Ladder Unco ((250 yiirdn ) .

Kvt-nt No. 3. Championship Trophy of
the United Stutox.

live nt No. 4 Special prize for the Iinnd-
HomoMt

-
two-lioi.T tlio train on the uroundH-

.Kvint
.

No. 6 Uxhlbltlon of I'limplt-r liul-
ilrriltmblitK

- tby
.

tlio Denver Klro depuitnu'iitt-
ime.
No. t!. inhibition of the oxtln-
of

-
two buriilnu; bulldliiK * by the

Eads i hemlcallrrr.-
Kvont

.

No. " . I'nlil company's qulik-
hlioliltit : contest.-

Uvi
.

nt No. S Championship hub ntitl bub-
raio bi'twrcn Otnuhu , Lincoln , Kansas City
and Denver-

.Hvuit
.

No. nihlliltlon of Tbf Kxtlii-
pulchlng

-
of I'lrcs on burning btillilltiRH by

the KaninH city lire ili-pni Imt'iit-
.llvcnt

.

No. 10 Hi ami tlmvl npootuoulnr-
I'xlilbltliin by all iln emi ; mlos combined.-
I'lio

.

i-j. position maimcemont will Issue re-
turn

¬

jhoikH in nil PI-IHIUIM ileshltiK to visit
tlu rirvmi'it M Toiiiniimont Kniiindu t tbn-
lupiitletb street I'lituuu , T.ikr Hliorm.m
avenue cars to Dromon M grounds , corner
of Twentieth and Ames nvenue , two blocks
north of uxpoMtlmi KHiiituls.

Cor. lti-
nnd

llarncyiti.
Telephone S21-

7Lcntz & tVllllnmi. Prop * nnd Mers.
W. W COLE. Art Mnnncer.

WEEK SEPT. 4.-

CuniiiiiMicInu
.

"Illi . oinlaj llntliicc.
Special engnKcment of the

AUfiELA SISTERS.
The Queens of Soni-

j.Reengagement
.

f the Spectacular
Triumph ,

NIILSSOH'S BALLET
Augmented with Special Acce-Vscirles.

Musical Celebrities
HIM i - * Mi i.iti ) .

. . Singing and Dancing Experts , .
: , AiiiM.n ,

Aerlallst. Shndowgruphls-

t.Itrmf

.

IVnornllMt. .
; , Mmlrrn .lilnul.-r.

Matinees Sunday , Wednesday nnd Satur-
day.

¬

. REFRESHMENTS.

TUFATDC PAXTON & nununsa
I I MnmiKtr * lei. W-

SSoison; of Comic Opera.
TODAY , Sinn. TOMOUT , suto.

Dorothy Morton Opera G-

o."MIKADO"

.

3D Chorus of 30.

Bargain Matinees Thursday nnd Saturday
2.ic nnd 50c. Night Prices 25e , KOc , 7Bo.

BOYD'S' THEATRE ' 'SSKS T.,. *
WKEK COMMKNCINO-

hUNDAYPop.ular MAT1NE-
IJnioitr. .v i.r.o.viiicsL-

AUGIIINOPrices SUCCESS
15 written to rag-lime music

25 "Slogan's filley"
50 Pretty Dances

C'ntihy MuM-
cllilght75 Specialties

Seats now on Halo.

The ' 'n "in *
O. IJ.iioiiM.ird , AniUMiinuiit Director.

TOO IV , a : ! . TONKillT , HtIK ).

Tim mvA n i > xrofic ; o.

"FERNCLIFF"XIJ-
XT wnnici jinx AM )

Arc you ( iti to tlio-

Omatia Museum and Theater

1H15.1817 Fariinm
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents-

.SCIIL1TZ

.

ROOf GARDEN ,
Kith and H.micy Streets.

The most popular resort In the city.-
Tlio

.
u traction for tl.in week

Miss Isabel Henderson
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission free.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,
Drums and Uniforms. Wrllo for catalog ,
MS Illustration !. . PKIil : ; it elves HanJ
Music & Instructions for Amateur HauJi.
LYON & HEALY.40 Adams St. , Chicago.

MIDWAY

Old Plantation
?

100 Southern Ncfero Dancers , Since , k
and Cake Wnlkcr , Pickaninny 3

Quartet. Ilunilaom.i Theater , k-

Heo the VillOKu. J

THE LIDBY 01 ASS BLOWERS
AMI ) ENGHAYEKS.-

ON
.

TIIK WEST MIDWAY.-
Duy

.
your engraved Klas.i aouvcnlrn-

nt our works , an you rocflve tni-
prlco of admlbulon back on each pur-
chase.

¬

.

B SCO

n thu
Great

B

p TUB WONDER 01' Till ! AI'T WORLD |. BAST MIDWAY -IO Jt . .
CB Mi H Hi M U M M tJt Ol Ml HI K-

KDon't fnll to tnko a rile on-

GRIFFITHS'SCENIC' RAILWAY

on the , ana nee a repreBrntatlon-
of the BATTLI3 OP MANILA In the Oreat
Tuiniel The patent right lor tluiie rail-
ways

¬

In any i r1 of the United Hut fur
ii.ilo by J A Grinitlia. at hi * olncu on tht-
Mulv.ay.-

J

.

J Trained Wild Animal Show-

.PRJF
.

: I'hirnplon IlollorBkuter-
I ACUIVT N In Ienof Mon-

n.Doot

.

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. .*

A THE NKW. A

East Midway Casino ttk-

ew M (i qeme t ,
Sew People.| NewSteaet. C. T. BUTLBR , flgr.


